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WHAT ASPECT      
OF 
AGRIBUSINESS?

qProduction

qProcessing

qInputs dealership

qAggregation/storage

qMarketing/Trading

qService provision
qExport

qAquaculture



PRODUCTION

qKnow the market first, then produce 
what you can sell.

qLook around you; what do you see 
others doing? What crops do the 
farmers grow, what breed of animals and 
fish?

qNetwork with others in similar lines of 
business.

qAlways seek information.
qScale is always important. Yes, you start 

small, but there are volumes that do not 
make business sense.

qSeek information around you on the 
acceptable productivity levels that make 
the investment worthwhile.

qPlan! Plan!! Plan!!!
qKnow where to get your inputs.
qKeep records.



PROCESSING

qAlso start with the end market
qIdentify sources of raw materials and their dynamics
qKnow the type of machinery you require with local 

maintenance plan
qIdentify your source(s) of finance
qYour choice of location is vital
qPlan for alternative source of power, distribution and 

marketing outlets
qPackaging is key, know regulatory safety standards 

and adhere to them
qAsk others in the business



Inputs dealership

qIdentify your market
qKnow what type of inputs to 

get into and where to source 
them

qGet registered with input 
companies

qSelect your shop/warehouse 
near clients

qSpice input dealership with 
advisory services

qAcquire information on best 
practices

qProvide ancillary  advisory 
services



AGGREGATION/
STORAGE

qBegin with the end market as usual: 
Who needs what?

qKnow the required specifications 
qGet pre-orders and make sure you 

meet them
qAlways take orders lower than your 

actual capacity
qGet your warehouses in the right 

location
qIdentify the supply chain: local 

markets/outgrowers
qKnow the season and secure 

finance
qThere is no short cut
qGet a good warehouse manager 

or become one



MARKETING 
AND

TRADING

qIdentify who needs your services and 
where

qSecure finances
qGet a suitable location for stores and 

warehouses
qGet a stable supply chain
qInvest in a good grain cleaning/drying 

outfit
qDevelop a reliable delivery system
qDevelop channels and invest in 

logistics
qKnow the season
qIt is all about volume



SERVICE 
PROVISION

qWhat is your service (spraying, 
mechanization, post harvest, 
advisory)?

qIdentify your clients and get 
acquainted with them.

qKnow the equipment you need 
and source them.

qEstablish relationships with input 
suppliers and open a credit line.

qGet the requisite knowledge.



EXPORT

qVisit the export promotion council and get 
information.

qKnow what you want to export and the 
possible destinations

qGet the specifications from destination clients.

qSend samples first.

qEstablish a supply chain to meet specifications.

qDO NOT DEFAULT IN SUPPLY OR 
SPECIFICATIONS.

qVisit the customs’ office to get information of  
export procedures.

qAlways use biodegradable packaging.

qAlways know that your actions could have 
wider consequences.



AQUACULTURE

qWhat aspect (production, processing, 
marketing, aggregating or export or 
all)?

qSecure finance
qGet the technical knowledge
qPlan
qIf the focus is for local market, know 

the preference for fish type.
qIf processing for export, know the 

phytosanitary requirements of 
destination countries

qHere too, volume is key



FURTHER 
RESOURCES

qNational Seed 
Council(www.seedcouncil.gov.ng)

qIITA(www.iita.org), 
IAR(www.iar.gov.ng) 
NCRI(www.ncribadeggi.org.ng)

qNIMET/RESEARCH INSTITUTES   for 
weather information/climate 
change(www.nimet.gov.ng)

qNEPC(nepc.gov.ng),NEXIM 
Bank(neximbank.com.ng),NCS(customs
.gov.ng) for information on export.

qFtF/NAES(www.winrock.org),DFID(w
ww.dfid.gov.uk),IFAD(www.ifad.org),Gi
Z(www.giz.de),JAICA(www.jaica.go.jp),
Koica(www.koica.go.korea) Mastercard
foundation(mas tercardfdn.org) for 
international donor partnerships.

qNAFDAC(nafdac.gov.ng) and 
SON(www.son.gov.ng) for standards

http://www.iita.org/


THANK YOU!


